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Goaded “Prospect” Finally Forced, in 
—— 

Self-Defense, to Rise to the 

PINE GROVE MILLS, Occasion Herself. 

The rainy weather put farming to a a 

standstill, “But this 18 such a sweet little 

3 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Markle, from | model, honey, Perfect on you. Look 

Penns Valley, spent Saturday evening at the quality of this duvetyn, Genre. 

Now, honey, did you ever see such 

at the J. A, Fortney home, nes? 

Mrs. Ida Williams spent last week There may have been heroes of 

at the home of her son Fred, minister-| ong opera who could make love with 

ing to his sick wife. the fluency and intensity of a sales 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ash, of State | pirl drawing near to a sale, but no 

College, were entertained at the Frank | expert exists whose ardor can thus 

Swabb home last Thursday. flame when the actual moment of de 

Miss Edith Sankey, of Middleburg, cision between the higher and the low- 

a 

i Y pr ¢ ws. writes Marian Storm in the 
: 

was a welcome visitor at the Charles er come 8, writes A \ MEMBERS 

Smith Rome Sst week N Lots ot little girls that buy these ALTOONA BOOSTER MEMBERS 
, Nava ania Oty 0 e |g 3 

Vaton Stevens, J. H. McCracken. | 0 cits just leave off thelr little ALTOONA BOOSTER 
Luther K. Strouse T. A. Frank, C. M, 

blouses and wear them like little one- ASSOCIATION 
: 

Dale and Mrs. Etta Corl are among the | i. a gresses. Now, this little style, ’ 
ASSOCIATION 

sick. dearie, was made for you, Look, honey, The Wm. F. Gable Co, Department Store 

Russel Shirk and wife, Will Glenn | pot a wrinkle in back. Isn't it love The Bon Ton Department Store 

and wife and Master Willie, of Boals- | ly on her ?’—appeals to another enrap- : a arte Hh 

’ y { Nshwart WOR, ep me Btore 

burg, were callera at the W. H. Glenn tured creature—"Isn't she just the lit- : : : yr 

. 

line Bros epartment Store 

3s day tle girl to wear this little model? Of : 
y Si ay. hom aturday 

. The New ldea Department Store 
0 

Aunt Phoebe Potter, who has been course, not every one can wear this 

little suit, dearie. It takes a figure, Vv. 8, Aaron, Furniture 

honey, just like you've got. I wear the if tty Furniture Co 

about her room. 
. \ 1 same suit myself, Standard Furniture Co 

The I. O. O. F. minstrel troop of “Dearie, In two weeks you couldn't tals Mizzaral rari Eu Pe 6X e nes ay, ay 1 

  
  

  

    
ill with pneumonia, 8 now able to get   
home talent gave their first entertain- buy this little sult for half the price 

ment in the hall Friday evening, and] geggin Isn't it lovely on her? I sald, 

had a ety dollar house. It was re- honey, when you came in: “There's 

peated Saturday evening, when they | the girl that can wear that little spe- 

4d a hundred dollar house, and many | eclal we got today. Now turn around, Rian ot Shoe Store 

) a dear. You won't have to do a thing i R. Kinney 4 hoe Store next Wednesday, May 31st, with a special mer- 

tanding room being. at a pre- to It Length—just , right, honey. The we Market chandising event—the eleventh Booster Stores’ 

indamnmg OO Deing at « i aa 1 : 
8 ; 

The stage has recently been Sleeves—just right, honey. toyal Boot Shot Dollar Day. Special attention has been pa 

= : “Sweetness,” she urged, at passion- : : . ) : BnUOn ; | 

ate climax, “don’t let a little chance ¢ hraneh Baoe BLOM the merchants to the quailty ol 

which added splendor to the ype tng go by! Dearie, If you only tendheim’s Shoe Stor the price and your savings will more th 

: rE - your carfare and leave plenty for a good meal i 

the restaurant or take in a show where you 

Altoona and vicinity are going to celebrate   
ned away, the edifice being 

id b 1a ) 

th new curtains, and new 
ry 

. " 

and Mrs. C. A. Johnson are “But, oh, my beloved,” returned the 

happy over the arrival of a sweet lit- | goaded customer half fiercely. “The : ; 

tle girl last Wednesday. Both mother | price! The price!” : ¢ Drag Sto the emblem displayed. 

and babe are doing nicely. A ——————— 

Farmer 1. O. Campbell of Falrbrook A MISREPRESENTED RACE. Shay rug Store Read the names of the members of 

was rushed to’ the Hellefonte hospital Hotel toona Booster A gsoe iation—they have 

jest week where he .submitted to an The Filipino people are a much mis Whitin wr ARR Nias Ww. Jooster Stores’ Doll » Day pop ilar because 

ration for appendicitis. represented race. The frequent pubs Brett's Ready-to-Wear ; this day they gave re al values in order 

\d Mrs. Fred Osman and two | lication of pictures of semi-naked Min- : ages ga ates new friends for Altoona— your Di strict 

i new Maxwell. motored | danao Moros and Igorotes has caused he ee : cil Centre 

a great many Americans to believe i \ ! 

they are typical of the Inhabitants of ‘ Shog . . es 

A \ the Philippines. Such is far from the . gery $ 0 Every Booster member will 

rebuilding on the fp .. however. Of 11,000,000 inhab- team's Restaurant border around his advertisement 

buil J *| tants of the islands, 10,500,000 are a ; . : Mirror next Tuesday and the 

Christian, civilized people with a cul. = 5 next Wednesday, and amor 

ture and refinement that will compare 
: . 

spend Sunday 

home 

’ 1 11 

cms specials you wil iin 

Robert E teed is budlding ew | very favorably with that of other na- 
5 YOu. i 

addition to his residence, wi bath. | tions. The Filipino women are excep HERE I | IS! ’ {i 

“3 ies Burk has tl tionally modest A street flirtation In i HERE I I IS ! 

harles jurkett the contract "i14 : : uir . 3 . we Za saat Irzews i 

: ¥ 3 Manila, so far as a Filipino woman Is Be sure you pick out Booster member rswhen {i 

Miss Corl, who submitted to an op- ." 4 bing 1 
{ ; a - J . ' 

concerned, Is somethin mat Is almost i you buy, when you eat, or when you 

unknown, as any American that has OF , tertainment. Their names are 

ted Manila will testify w’ : ’ x 

visited Manila wi gs displays the Altoona Boost er Asso wiati 

: antee —the glass embiem of ‘Communit 
Samuel Krumbine and wife, of Nan- Thoughtiess Dealers. SO a) si don 

: Pe . vice. 

tyv-Glo. attended the funeral of Mrs “You didn't park within four Inches 

Osman n Saturday of the curb,” thundered the police of- 

Memorial services wil begin Sunday | Seis wo A WHEN--Next Wednesday--May 3ist 
May 28 at 7:30 , by attending 8 ' xpiained Mr. 

on ar came In the oth WHERE-Altoona 

YEGAL ADVE, em rae & WHY--Booster Stores’ Dollar Day. 

jon for appendicitis last week 

Glenn sanitarium at State College 

i 
1171 
it 

all her 
+ 
i 

convalescing nicely         
  

Memorial 

30th 

  
  
  
  

  
  

    

J. M. Kirkpatrick will deliver the ad-] FIRST NATIONAL OF CENTRE Mountain Restaurant 
dress. Pine Hall a ; , ro. po of ae Lie Ah LD ae 9 

Kennedy Johnson of Bellefonte, iil Banking as pro a  Bention Pitty Rd On New Stale Road Above 

deliver the wWddress. The Reformed | rod and sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes o PLEASANT GAP 
. A . ‘ the United States > E 
Sunday- school will hold a festival 

an un 3 ; In testimony wheres! witness my band —— 
and serve lunch i the close of the Seal] and seal of office this fifth day of May, 

y 
exercises Meek's, Tadpole, Rock yn. . OPEN EVE ‘RY DAY 

v PD. R ( RH ING rR. 

Bprings, and the Branch will be deco- | MoJulld Comptro ile tr of th ¢ Currency Sooigs. and he Bre VAI be deco | aiu® SEO > cere | IT ISN'T a difficult thing to appreciate fully just 
members QUICK LUNCHES, ICE CREAM, 

ree Th Coming Corting SOFT DRINKS, | why we are all worked up about the New SPRING 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 

ome ot our cattermonnttarmers| Moving Picture Show — | MERCHANDISE now on view in our store. 
Mrs. Elias has again returned to the . 8: ORNER, Proprietor. | 

Lock Haven hospital where she had | OFADgE Arcadia, Centre Hall {oo : | There have been few seasons when either the fabrics 
previously been a patient. Saturday, May 27th--8 Pe. m. - l . 

Adam Wolf, who for the past two Western Dramas, Thrilling or models were as attractive as these. In fact we do 

weeks had been a patient 4 @ He- ’, : { : 

oe i)  pubat ia tus fe cal Bailes y not see how it would be possible to give more in style or value than we 
+ has returned home. LIE CHAPLAI} i : Me. Swarts and family, of Centre AE Insurance and give in this collection, There are novelties, quite natural, and stapks 

Hall, were Bunday visitors at the 5000 
for ui i wear Adam Wolf home. Ft. of Film Shown Real Estate I : A oo 

John Spangler, of State College, last Don’t Miss It. 
; i week bought a building lot in this | Admission : Children 4 to 10 yrs., 15¢ IN SHOES have nD ai Derloraon, i, Ro 

weuk bought. o. Yalding ot tu Shia aie, 112 10mm, 25 [3 Want to Buy or Sell ? Some people want a shoe that is distinctive in looks ; some like them 
ars Tom 12. Brangant with the In: os | severely plain, But all want them to be comfortable always. We can 
here : SEE US i i i 

Mrs. Amanda Evans ds at Tylers- S| CC K ig! - ye propa, nd » : Prime a: Fo > a ville nursing her sick sister, Mrs. John : i Ruhl Come in and see—no obligation implied —we are glad to see you. 

The remains of Clair Gramley, who With a Bad Cold Chas. D. Bartholomew 

died at Danville, were brought to this CENTRE HALL, PA, 

plice for burial in the Evangelical “When my son Ells was sick 

cemetery. 
Lester Minnick, who is employed at with a cold last winter | gave him 

family in this place. Chamberlain’s COMPLETE LINE OF PENN. STORE 
E. J. Bair is having his farm bulid- 

ings at Smullton painted. They are Co h 

being made red in color and the ap- ug em C—O 
pearance is fine. 
——— ki | ] } . at 1 . i ' 

CATARRHAL Duaruss ly broke up his cold.” Mrs. P. PA pi ERY | as puimsnarons xoricr.- "JAMES W. SW “We only Bought Rat Polson reat- | ment. siitional remedy MEDICINE 0. Stuchell, Homer City, Pa. an S Letters of Administration on ihe estate of A S ABB || Twice,” writes Jesse Smith, N. J. 

Deafn. ut a ’ Be sure you see the Champi 8Wa w JUTTICE OF THE PHAGE threw kind away; couldn't be bothered Sonny caused b fag roa) y pion Line and | JAMES 8, SWABB, late of Potter Township, LINDEN ANTRE “y the first » be 

dition ot the mucous | ning of {he Eusta Get it from your I ac eviint 24 35 ee at 35 cents get prices before buying any farm im. | Centre NGS Que Senne, | Deeds, Mortgage, Wile. an he ax. || ising it with mest, cheese. Then I tried Rat-Soap. ou h Tube rmbing sound of im med per bottle, 1 plements you may need, of Administration on the above estate || ecuted ih ont Al All logal businem prom aly | SAY, that's the stuff Tt comes in cakes. all ready 
o% hive s Jumbiing sor rely perf having av. Auly granted the undersigned, he attended to. attention given to seit. |  gouse. And it sure does kill rats.” 35¢, 65¢, $1.28, 

Deafnass is the result. the in. W. E BS ARTGRS hemeelres iDdsbied 10 Jed 0 ai nme fief mn Sr ofl" other Appiiaie | Sold and guaranteed 
flammation ean be EE co grim hearin . . 0 E FLINK . (Centre Hall nose h Claim 1 Bias io | ad » he destroyed forever, HALL : . a ont, thom Gly Soinenticated for Biaaxs opr os hava. abt v- CATARRH MEDICINE nets through the «Auctioneer... a Mmste, Prosant them Quiy Authenticated for |r | A. A Brees tial 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys- wet me have your order for fresh C. P. Long Co., W. ct ever Spring 

tem, thus reducing the Inflammation Terms . is aw A 
. 

assisting ature in opin normal Ls Terns Reach ably © 8. FOR BALE-~Top buggy, In good om JAKES W. 3% Aub Linden Hall, Ah feh--halibit, salmon and other. Hind. Mills : Loaders Sia Hah 

ial: Give me a trial, condition. —Frank H. Breon, Centre mm , or | a04 o¥sters. . Deliveries Will be made] -. 
oy & So. Toledo, Ohloy 
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